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mmw OF THE COMTY
EXECUTES C01MITTEL

A CO&EMTUW CALLED TO MEET
.S TIS 8IITEEHTS OF BfAT.

Aa Address to tac Democrats of Eds«.
field-

On Monday last, the Democratic
Executive Committee of Edgeñeld
seid its first meeting with reference
te tho coming campaign. Oat of oar

thirty-one dabs, some twenty odd
were represented. Chairman Dori-
soe occupied the Chair. Upon mo¬

tion of Dr. W. H. Timmerioan, who
at the same time suggested and ad¬
vocated an address to tbs people, a

committee of ¿ve was appointed by
tba Chair to pispare business for the
meeting. Thia committee consisted
of W. H. Tuniaeraian, W. S.Allen,
Geo. Wise, J. 0. Denny and William
Haltiwanger. Their report, which
was unanimously adopted, advised
the calling of a County Convention
on the 16th of May; and the prepa¬
ration of an address to the people.
The following citizenswere appointed
as a eommittee to prepa. e" the ad¬
dress: W. H. Timmerman, J. F.
Blackwell and W. S. Allen. Upon
motion of Dr. Timmerman, the Chair¬
man of the Committee waa added to

these three. The iollowing is the
address:
FELLOW CITIZENS: The official

term of office of the Executive Com¬
mittee of the Democratic Party ol

Edgeñeld County will soon terminate.
By a wise provision of our Constitu
lion, which is the organic law, SOT*

ereignty full and complete reverts to
the freemen of the party every two

years. The high trust conferred
opon us two years since by your par¬
tiality and confidence, we haye en¬

deavored to discharge faithfully, con«

ecientiously, and to the bist of our

ability, keeping at all times as oui

chart the fundamental principles oi
the Democratic party, viz: Home
Rule by the people, for the good ol
tho people, and the supremacy of thc
Anglo-Saxon race.
The grand results of the successful

campaign in 1876, which redeemed
the State from Hadical Republicen
misrule and oppression can not hen
be recapitulated. Suffice it to say,
the robbery of the people by official
ceased, a just administration of th<
law was established, State and conn

ty credit were restored, upon a josi
and equitable administration, econ¬

omy being the basis.
The Executive Committee J undei

the Constitution adopted for t£e gov
~~^Tiat QÍ tba run-jar. J~Tli>«Lr'^*Wtó

, C:hall direct and conduct thta
Uticftl ^aign of the Du
party. TV wa8 gttcc
discharged in ^76j i878and inj
with results aboK referred to.
one question for^j^jg aaemarred
the unity of the JÍ^T W allude
to the stock law. This iw wat

pending for six years, but tb Execu¬
tive Committee invariably' (.vised
against making of a purely dcaestic
question au issue in our politic. Thc
friands of stock law then reseted tc
the time honored right of ptition,
and near 2,000 of good citizen asked
for the enactment of the law; nd thc
Legislature enacted it for thc State,
If the Edgeñeld delegation hd voted
against the law, the act estolishing
it for the State would na e beet

paned nevertheless. And tua view
of the matter should, in the opinion
of the Executive Committee, end thc
question. The Executive Committee
wasdivided on this measure, but faith¬
ful to the organic principles of party
sustained the action ofthe Legislature
in the premises, and the vote aof our

Representatives thereon.
And whilst we sympathize with

those who feel aggrieved thereby,
we cannot believe that any portion
of our Democratic fellow-citizens will
be so blinded by prejudice or so ex¬

cited by passion as to allow them¬
selves for a moment, te become alien¬
ated from the great historie party,
not only of our County and State, but
of the whole South. Ii you have
suffered grievances, we call upon you
as patriots of a common country, and
with a common destiny, to red:ess
those grievances within the present
party organization. There is time
and opportunity afforded for it. No
man is infallible, neither are parties
or the masses free from imperfection.
Mutual forbearance and good will
should pervade every bosom. And we

here earnestly appeal to the people,
to whom all sovereignty under our

Democratic organization now reverts,
to be careful to select their ablest
and most patriotic citizens as dele¬

gates to a County Convention soon to

be called by the Chairman, to con-

aider the important questions then to

be acted upon. We appealin the name

of tho past and hopes of the future,
that all differences be settled in the

asid Convention, and that the old

Democratic party will move on in

unity and harmony, to victory in the

future as in the past, for the preser-
ition-of the grand old principles of

lacy and Home Role by

SOE,
on Address.

|7esolution was also
adopted by the meet*

the President of j

each CenM>e requested to appoint 8
comBÙAtaw of three" on Registration
whose duty it shall be to see that al)
Democrats register.
The ¿¿dress of the gute Demo¬

cratic Executive Committee.

The South Carolina Democratic
State Executive Committee met ic
Columbia last week, and havejügáeó
an addr$d£^ the people'^m tnesub
ject of the political inquision now

going on in Charleston. We publish
this address in our present issue.

WRITE MEN OF EDGEFIELD,
BEAD BREWSTER'S LETTER.

White men of Ëdgefieid, read the
letter of U. S. Attorney General
Brewster' which we publish this week,
and remember that while political
persecution^ the policy of the Stal
wart National Administration, the
demand from Democracy ia strong
and striking. The demand for zeal,
for unity, for patriotic unselfishness
On Monday last, the Sd, many of oui

fellow citizens, from different coun¬

ties, were put upon their trial before
the Unitedj3tates Court in Charles
ton. And this letter of Attorney
General Brewster shows the deliber¬
ate and determined purpose of the
Administration to convict them it

possible, and send them to the Alba¬
ny Penitentiary. The object, to be
gained is not the freedom and purity
of elections but the return of Radical
rule. During the carnival of plun
der presided over by Scott, Moses
and Chamberlain, the General Gov
ernment uttered not a single word ot

remonstrance, and ignored even

protest and appeal of an outraged
people. The mere fact of beiDg a

Republican gave then, and gives
now, a man the right to sin with im¬

punity, while the Democrat has no

rights that the Government respects.
In the campaign and at the election
of 1880 Republicans violated the
laws far more frequently and fla¬
grantly than Democrats, yet, pro¬
tected by the friendship of the Ad¬
ministration, they go "unwhipt ot

justice." The leeson we should all
learn fiom thia is, that the only safety
of the Democratic party lies in the

perfect preservation of ita unity.

Senator Butler Overhauling
Brewster.

In the U. S. Senate, on Tuesday
the 28th March, Senator Butler said :

I submit the following resolution,
and ask for its present consideration :

Hesolved, That the Attorney-gen¬
eral of the United States be, and he
ie hereby, directed to forward to the
Senate a copy of his letter of in¬
structions to Dallas Saunders, Esq.,
of Pennsylvania, assistant counsel to
the district attorney of South Caro¬
lina, under date March 16, 1882, and
the reply of Mr. Saunders thereto.

Mr. President, my purpose in intro¬
ducing the resolution is that I h;.ve
seen in the public printe f'.rtt. pur
porte to be a ÇOPV O' . letter fi om

'MrTSaunders,*^Je!? i Ta^
and so unusual for an om-

of such high position in the Gov¬
ernment of the United 3tates that I
can scarcely credit it, and I desire
to have from him, over his own sig¬
nature, an exact copy of the instruc¬
tions which he is said to have sent
to this gentleman employed as assis¬
tant counsel to the United States dis¬
trict attorney in South Carolina. That
is my object in asking for the pas¬
sage of the resolution now.

The resolution was considered hy
unanimous consent, and agreed to.

In accordance with this resolution.
Brewster's correspondence was sent
to the Senate on the Slit. Senator
Butler could not then get time to

speak on it, and will have to wait nu

til he returns from Charleston to do
so.
He is now ia Charlestou for the

purpose of taking part In the de¬
fence of our political prisoners.

For the Advertiser.

Rinehart Club No. 1 Leads Off iu
the Reorganization and Maui,

fests the True Spirit.

MESSRS. EDITORS.--On the night
of April 1st, at Bartley's Spring
Academy, the club known as Rine¬
hart No. 1, was called together for
reorganization. Mr. T. E. Harlin,
who has discharged the duties ol
President of the club for two years,
to the satisfaction of all, having
begged to be excused from serving
longer, Col. Goggans was elected
President; L. M. Werts, Vice-Prési¬
dent; Baz. Peterson, Secretary; Da
vid Geiger, Ben. P. Whittle, Pope
Biack, N. Britt and Spann Lake, Ex¬
ecutive Committee.

This reorganisation was effected
without reference to local issues,
without reference to stock law or
anti-stock law. We can afford tc
differ on local questions, but we can¬
not allow these differences to influ¬
ence oar action when oar enemies-
the enemies of all that freemen hold
dear-are banding together to rob n¿
of oar God-given rights.

Rinehart No. 1 has been, and is, as

a majority, anti-stock law, but still
they are Democratic, and no paltry
diaaffectiona will be allowed io influ¬
ence the actions of a siugli mau.

They are stilKtrne to principle, and
when the campaign of "82 opens, and
the day of election comes, Rinehart
No. 1 will make up a record thai will
be in keeping with the splendid rec¬

ords of '7t), 78 and '80, thereby giv¬
ing the emphatic lie to any insinua¬
tions that may have been thrown out
by unprincipled, sore-headed, aspir¬
ing demagogues. There is no room

lor bolters, Independents, Radicals
and other cattle of their ilk, in thia
club. Our motto ie: Straight-out
Democracy and White Supremacy
now and forever.

RINEHART NO. 1.

OUR POLITIC IL PRISONERS WÜST
BE DEFENDED.

The Address of the State Executive
Committee»

Special Dispatch to the News & Courier.

COLUMBIA, March 30.-The Dem¬
ocratic State Executive Committee
issued the following address this
morning :

To the Democratic Party af South
Cároliwu Mter two- years of pro«
found pe^iSt our people are again
called upon to undergo the excitement
of political trials, instigated by Fed¬
eral office-holders, who seek the re¬

storation to power of the corrupt
men who brought disgrace and well-

nigh brought ruin upon this State.
At no time in the history of South
Carolina have there been greater quiet
and good order in all ranks of socie¬
ty. All classes of our people are

devoting themselves to the task of

repa^í^j^their lost fortunes and of

building up the waste places which
were devastated through years oí

tyranny, oppression and misrule.
The harmony and good feeling

which e^&uld exist between the two
races which inhabit the State have
increased, and we are beginning with

good reason to look forward to a pe¬
riod ol prosperity and happinesa hith¬
erto unknown in our annale. Du¬
ring this time the courts of the State
have been open and all the machine¬
ry of government in ful i operation.
The laws have been administered
with justice and moderation. No
complaint has been heard that the
humblest citizen has not received the
fliles*- protection which everywhere
iu this couutry is the perogative cf
an American.

lu all the essentials which consti¬
tute good government South Carolina
can to-day safely challenge comp iri¬
sen with any other State in the Un¬
ion. But despite the peace and qurot
which have prevailed, despite the ex¬

istence of a State government ready
to punish disorder, repress crime and
protect its citizens, Federa' officials
have seen fit to drag our people from
their homes and arraign them not on¬

ly before Federal Courts, but before
the bar of public opinion. Not con¬

tent with the services of skilled and
parned counsel appointed to execute
Federal laws within this State, the
attorney-general of the United States
has seen fit to employ counsel from
another State. The recent letter of
Attorney-General Brewster tj Mr.
Sanders is an indictmeut of the Dem¬
ocratic party of South Carolina. To
this indictment the Democratic party
must answer. Its chosen representa
tives, through whoBe persons it is
sought to perpetrate this outrage,
must be defended with all of the
fjree and all of the energy of the
Democratic party.
The purpose in view is too plain to

be misunderstood. He who runs may
read. When the hand of the assas¬

sin struck down the Pjeaidi.nt of the

j4mèk. the people of the South are

yet staggering. The change of poli¬
cy towards the South, a8 unmistaka¬
bly indicated within the last few
weeke, should warn all lover« of good
government to be vigilant and ac

tive. The decree has gone forth. The
whitepeople of South Carolina must
avow the principles of the Republican
party or be declared criminals.
The object of those in authortty is

not to punish for alleged crimes in
the past, but to make adherence to

j the principles ol the Democratic par¬
ty impossible in the future.
The time for thia action has been

fitly chosen. On the eve of a S:ate
election our people are told that they
must Kubmit to a return to Radical
rule or brave the persecution of offi
ciais who are aided by all of the pow¬
er of the General Government. The
time has come for an indignant peo¬
ple to rise in their might and protest
against this unwarrantable invasion
ol their rights. If we fail in oar

duty our civilization will be lo t. The
foe and the stranger will again rule
South Carolina. The oppression and
the tyranny which marked the histo¬
ry of Republican rule in this State
will ag:iin disgrace our civilization
and bring disaster upon our people.

In this situation of affairs no true
son of the Slate can doubt as to his
duty. Let us stand together as one

man, and while confronting the com¬

mon enemy preserve for ourselves
and our posterity the peace, the jus¬
tice and tha security which under
Democratic rule all classes of our

citizens have enjoyed since the great
revolution of 137Ö. They whose on¬

ly otTence ia fidelity to the welfare of
the State must not be permitted to
sn Uer ss crimínala.

James F. Izlar, Chairman.
J H Firle, C S McCall,
J M Johnson, B P Barron,
George D Bryan, F W Dawson,
E B Murray, J C Haskell,
George Johnstone, John Bratton,
T Stobo Farrow, Wm. Munro,
John C Sheppard, C J C Hutson,

M. P. Howell.

The death of two distinguished
Americans in the world of letters, on

Friday, the 24th March, will throw a

pall of sadness over the entire coun¬

try. Wc refer to that of the great
American poet, Henry W. Longfel¬
low, which occurred in Boston, and
of Col. W. T. Thompson, the author
of "Major Jonee's Courtship,'7 so long
the editor of the Savannah Morning
News. Both were distinguished gen¬
tlemen, had reached a green old age,
and their memories will long be
cherished by their fellow men in
America.

No patent required tó catch the
rheumatism. A cold and inattention
to it, and you have it-the rheuma¬
tism. We cure ours with St. Jacobs
Oil.-Chicago Inter Ocean.

t
For the Advertise*.

AD Old "Confed" Mafces Some
Trotttfal and Timely statements.

EDOEEIFJ.D, Marchi ¡0,1882.
EDITORS ADVERTISER -fr1 your

issue of this date I see two local
itemaofso much importa ¡ope to an

old Confed, that I ask of j ou a little
space in which to pay a slûûll trib¬
ute. The first is a notice <1F the re¬

turn to Edgefield of the 'younger
daughter of the-late Col. rj^seph Ab¬
ney. It happened to fall ip"¿be* lot-
of the writer to be in the same com¬

mand and intimately associated with
Col. Abney in the lafe-wâîi Indeed
at one time your correspondent was

a member of his staff. Ami it can

be truthfully said that in -the Con¬
federate arra? there waB not a purer,
braver or more consistent patriot.
Col. Abney had already w$n his lau¬
rels in the war with the ^Mexicans,
and by virtue of his ag', wis exempt
from the Conscription Actj but, one

cf God's noblemen as he wt», he pre¬
ferred to offer his sword to his coun¬

try at the first call to^ms. Col.
Abney served his country,^ts only a

patriot could, to the end ofithe war;
and when Gen. Lee saw tjiat there
was no longer hope, sheathed his
sword and returned to his^ome in
Edgefield, where, afteT^A-a- few
years, and principally from»a broken
heart cn account of what-ke conceiv¬
ed to be a hopeless disas'.v, he laid
down and died. AndJSdgefield,
while the county bears the namf:

Bbould in gratitude reverejthe mem¬

ory of Joseph Abney.
The next local I wish notice is

the opinion of the Winnsloro News
and Herald in reference to Senator
Butler. I have no means Ti knowing
whether Senator Eutler viii or not

again be a candidate; butjdo know
that Bince the days of Calhoun, South
Carolina has had no fTß'fcsfentative
in the National Council with more

brains, more honesty of purpose, or

more determination in h.? efforts to

protect the interests of hr constitu¬
ency. Butler has not pewpsui up on

every occosion that has 'ffered, sim¬
ply for the purpose of hiring him¬
self speak, but when it wis necessary
he has come to the fronted engaged
the mightiest of those ^feb" would
insult and slander the routh. And
on every occasion too BtVer has fal¬
len on top. Some of til smallest
States of the Union owe ¿Jeir power
in the United States Senle to hav¬
ing for a long nlimber ofj^eara the
same men to represent,
who have remained there!
to become familiar with
ness of the oldest politic:
has by mean^ of his
been able to do this di
term. And therefore,
he has done, and for thf
good he will do in futi
Carolina keep him ther
Í6 a candidate or
word for it the

tT3e%oT*í?ütter7
God we have a

great ae the greatest ai

Union has ever sent
Senate.

Mr. Brooker Upon th
Griffith.

RIDGE SI-RINO, S. C.-Jhave nev

er written you a line beftre, but for
the good of State Missions*! feel like
doing so now, to express m\joy and
delight in tb/ appointment of Bro.
Griffith, Secretary of the $ate Mis¬
sion Board. I rejoice with'he Board
and with the Baptiste of ¿he State
that the Lord has blessed us with
such a spirit to manage our Mission
cause. Success surely aWf,-its the
work. Bro. G. is a genius*-*1 "\. a great
preacher. The work can,1. Pt bein
bitter hands. He is mor-3 than u

Secretary-he is a great riwionary.
j The light will shine whe^he goes-
I had the good fortunólo .hear him
preach once, and only OL<-P, at the
South Yadkin AssociatioPi held in

Statesvllle, N. C., in September last,
where I happened to be. The ser¬

mon was worth riding a hundred
miles to hear. Hisfeeling^ords and
eloquence are sti 11 fresh in fly memo¬

ry. Let us all rally to his hflp- He
a leader whose name is en^ess; but
remember, ?ir is only a lader. I
have it said that Bro. G. is'i*>t * very
handsome man. I don't a?rce with
the saying, ol course, buttha doesn't
matter. I heard him say i0* Sun¬

day-school address thatneTe^8 hand-
some, and that is the best W it any
way-I believe better thtf1 to be
handsome and feel ugly, ^tftte Mis¬
sions will live.

Very truly,
Baptist Courier.
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W ould Send His Sonl te Mell !

A Greenback- Índependen-Feoples'
Rights club was organizo*] a ,ort-

I night back, in the sand-hill (gantry
of Richland County; the'1 rodent,
Mr. J. H. Wise, sr., in P0£ersati°n
with the reporter ot' the Columbia

Register, declared that the^r"ani::a-I tion was intended to break c°wn the

Democratic party in this Sate» an'*

as for himself he emphasized',ne .?ac*;
that he was a Republican and ne

would send his soul" to hell £fore he
would vote the Democrat]? ticket

again.
This statement of Mr. W«<8h-0WB

the aims, the purposes anew* plans
of the new party. They"-*'111 to
have been Democrats, bu
are in open and avowed
Democracy, and in real
and union with the Remi

>w they
jsition to
rmpathy
sans.

Fertilizers 1 Fertilisera !

I have on band for sale Ifie
guanos: l'atapuro, Acid Phoa}!
solved Bnnep, Kainit or flerma|ll,otasil
Thanking my friends for past
begging a continuance nf the aa

Respectiully, J. II. RC!
Feb lö-lf Tren

bllowmg
Lie, Dis-

ftora and
Oí

ER,
>t>. C.

County Convention oí the Demo¬
cratic Party of Edgefield

County.
EDOEFIF.LD, S. C., April 4, '32.

^ In pursuance of a rpquest of the
I Executive Committee, and by virtue
of authority in me vested by the
ponatitution ol the Democratic party
of South Carolina, notice ia hereby
given that a Convention of the
Democratic Party of Edgetield
County will be held at, Edged eld C.
H., on Tuesday, the Kith May next,
at ll o'clock, A.'M.
The said Convention, in accord

ance with Artil le C h of the Consti¬
tution of the Democratic Party ol
Edgefield County, adopted in May
18S0, "shall be composed of throe
delegates from ea^h Club, besides
the chairmen of their respective Ex¬
ecutive Committees. Provided, That
the clubs hereafter organized shall
be entitled to one delegate for every
twenty-five members, said Clubd to
be composed of not less than seventy-
five members. And Provided, That
in the formation of any new club, no
old club shall be reduced in its mem¬
bership below the number of seventy-
five members; but every Township
shall be entitled to one Club."
The Presidents of the different

clubs throughout the County are

earnestly requested to proceed with¬
out delay to reorganize their respec¬
tive Clubs, elect officers for the next
two years, appoint delegates to the
County Conventier, and see that
their Clubs are in regular working
condition lor the next campaign.

Before closing this call for the
meeting of the next County Conven¬
tion, and in behalf of our noble old
party, and of our best and dearest
rights, your County Chairman would
most respectfully and yet most ur¬

gently appeal to Dem ocrats of Edge-
field County, ever trne when and
wherever tried, to reconcile and cast
aside all differences of opinion on

local issues, and continue steadfast
in their adherence to and faith in
Edgefield Democracy-Home Rule
and a Whj¿e Man's Government-
everbearing in mind that, the slight¬
est division or disintegration of the
Democratic party in South Carolina
means nothing more nor less than
the Africanization of our beloved old
State, abd the restoration of Carpet¬
bag and Negro Rule.

D. R. DCP.TSOE,
County Chairman.

JAS. T. BACON*, Secretary.
Ten Tltousad to Corbin, and Only
Thirty-five Hundred lo Butler.

The Senate, two WPP1;S back, passed
the resolution to pay Senator Entier,
of South Carolina, $3,500, for expenses
incurred by him in vindicating his
right to his seat.

In regard to this matter, Senator
Hoar, of the Committee, on Privileges
and Elections said : ,

As to Mr. Butler, the Committee
J Elections took j el¬

and expensive controversywhich àrose in regard to his seat.
The Senate allowed 5Tr.torbhn-rrtrr
unsuccessful competitor of Mr. But¬
ler the sum of £10,000 for conduct¬
ing tge other side of the same con¬

troversy on an itemi/.sd account, I
think, furnished by him. Mr. But¬
ler certifies that this is only a por¬
tion of his expenditures for counsel
fees, printing, stenographer anti tak¬
ing testimony.

In answer to the special question
of the Senator from Delaware, 1 de¬
sire to sey that the House of Repre¬
sentatives has, in numerous instances,
made such allowances, under peculiar
circumstances, to persons whose title
to their seats was vindicated; and in
two recent, instances thc Senate bas
united with the House in passin»
Acte of Congress, in one of which
there were some eight or ten old cases

which had occurred several years be¬
fore in former Congresses, where the
Senate passed an Act allowing to the
persons to whom the seats were

awarded, under these special circum¬
stances, the expense ol' vindicating
their title.

It seems to us thal il il. is just to al¬
low to the unsuccessful man, the man
who turned out to be in the wrong,
his expenses, the Senator who, in ad
dition to the ordinary dillies of bis
place, i's obliged to conduct this vex¬

atious and hostile controversy and
who turns out, to be iu the right, n

fortiori ought lo hnve some such al¬
lowance.

for the Adverlifer
The Ring of the Right Metal.

RINEHART TOWNSHIP, April 3, ,82.
MFSSP.S. EDITORS.-Having been

appointed at and by a late meering
of the nnti-etock law party to organ¬
ize a club, as I suppose in the inter¬
est of said party, I very respectfully
ask to be allowed to say that I de¬
cline to dn so. ft i1? true 1 Have

been, andi am still, opposed lo the
etock law; yet, I cannot alford to do
thnl which might militate against,
the great, party to which I ascribe ali
that we have and are; I cannot be
recreant to my friends, my race, and
my country. Such di fbirenées of
opinion ought all to be relegated :o

their own Bphere, and indeed loat
sight of when momentous questions,
such as will fore-* themselves upon
us this year, come up.
The reorganisation of Club No. I,

Rinehart. Township, has been effected
in a manner to me highly satisfacto¬
ry, with Col. Goggins as its chief
officer, which means (to all who
know him) fierce, uncompromising
war on all persons and things in any¬
wise opposed to pure, straight-out
Democracy. I «hall go with the
party to uphold good government, ae

I have done in the past.
Respectfully, T. E. HARRIS.

Subscribe for the Advertiser.

THE SEDGWICK
STftEL WiRE FENCE.

THE above eat represents a section
and (Jai e of a strong, cheap, and dur¬

able Steel Wire Fence which is now be¬
ing used nt tho North and Northwest In
preferenee to any other kind of fencing.Wherever it has been tried it has givengreat satisfaction.

It is n net work without barba and will
keep out small pigs or any other animals
that may injure gardens or farm crops.It makes no abade ami shelters no ene¬
mies to crops or poultry. .lt. is just the fence for Gardens, Lola,Lawns, Patks and Cemeteries.
Hein? dipped in Rust-proof paintit. will

last a life time, and is better than hoard
fence in every respect.

It is easily and quickly put np.
Specimens of Fence ami Gatea

Can he seen at the AnvKRTISRR buildingwhere a stock is kept on hand, and where
all information as to price, <fee., can he
obtained.

lt. G. M. OIFNOVANT, Act,
EDGEFIELD C. H., S. C.

THE CHOICEST PROPERTY
EDGEFIELD,

FOR SALE!
THAT LAR<;E AND SPLENDID
LOT OX MAIN STEET ON WHICH

STOOD THE TILLMAN
HOTEL.

SAID LOT FRONTS TO THE NORTH
on Main Street, 150 feet-and has a

magnificent Southern exposure from the
rear, which in the Southern climate is a
mighty desideratum. The whole .lot
contains two and oue-half (ii*) acres more
or less, all of it lying in the very heart of
the town. For 70 or 80 feet "from the
street this lot-lies ona dead level, after
which it slopes in the gentlest and most
beautiful manner to the rear line, afford¬
ing unparalleled spots for gardens,
patches, meadows and fruit trees. Eith¬
er aa a site tor a grand hotel, with all its
appurtenances, or for a row of stores, thi.3
lot ha.s absolutely no equal in Edgefield.
This line property will ne soldas» whole.
Terms will be made accommodating.

R. fl. M. DUNOVANT,
Nov 17-tf Real Estate Agent

WORTHYTSUI
To those Who Contemplate In¬

vesting in Real Es*ate, or

Going into Business.

X OFFER a very dftfclrstdo
HOUSE Ác LOT

at Johnston Depot, un fhe U O Sc A Rail¬
road. The Dwelling House, which js
entirely no« nom roof to ce)lar, contains
R commodious rooms, tw<, piazzas run¬

ning across, pantry, stove room, .vc.
The nnt-l>uildingH consist of a servants'

house, barn and stables.
There is also n good well of water on

(he place, which lias a hnu.se«ivor il.
The most dasirabie purchase yet, of¬

fered, and one ol'the moat pleasant pla¬
ces in the ? li ri \ ¡np: \il!age. of .Johnston.
Appiv in pei son or hy letter to

il. G. M. DUfitWANT,
Real K«tate A cent.

Nov. 21, lä8U.
'

tf51

AUGUSTA BUILDING LOTS
TO EXCHANGE: FOR

CO TT OIN LANDS!

Ill A VE lt] Building Lots In Augusta,
In the upper part of the city, toe*

chango for Oñtton Lands,, or Plantation.. |I -TTpprv^m1; qsldress, ;! sii-JÇv **i,^í
R. G. M. DUNOVANT,^

Real Estaco Agent.
Edgeliold VjJiil&Mx

Öraiigebiirg Land for Sale.
~| Of\f\ ACRES of fine FarmingJL O VJKJ Lands in Orangeburg Co.,
on South Edisto River, six milen from
Midway Station on tho S. C. Railroad,
400 under cultivation, the larder portion
of which is on the river. The upland
portion is fine for cotton, and the river
bottoms suit corn admirably. On the
pince is a fine Dwelling House, f.4 ft. by
40, 0 rooms, 2 chimneys, 4 fire places, 14
fool passage way, piazza in front and pil¬lars under the "house, which is six leet
oft' tho groutul. A numberof out-build¬
ings, r;in House, Gin Head, flue well of
water, ¿c., »Vc. Will be sold cheap.
Apply to lt. M. DUNOVANT,

Real Estate Agent.
Feb. :t, 1980. tf 9

A Bargain ! A Bargain.
AVALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,

containing One Hundred ami Eigh¬
ty-seven aud a half Acres, more or less,
lying Inst beyond the incorporate limits
of Edgefield Village, about two acres ol
it extending within said limit.s. Upon
the land is a good Dwelling House of two
stories and 8 rooms, with lire-places to
each room, besides a store-room attached
and a servants' house in the yan!. Also
a good Clin House, a two story Ram, and
stable room for any use. The place has
three tenant houses, conveniently ar¬

ranged, upon it; and it ia well watered,
having several fine springs, and sn hi«
clentlv timbered. Terms reasonable.
Apply to or address,

R. G. M. DU NOVANT,
Real Instate Agent.

March .1. tf 13

I1W1'fl
"I /f\/^\ ACRES of land, more or lesa
lUv lying on Blair's Road, about 1

I miles from Greenwood and Augusta R.
R., adjoinihg lands of Mrs. Martha
Holmes and others. Ono third of this
land under cultivation. Gold in eonshl-
erab'.e quantities ure indicated from spec¬
imens lound. For terms apply io

R. (J. Al. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent, Edgefield, S. C.

Aug 18-tf_ _ _._

MW LANI) MMIISiBNT!
ITA ACRES more or less, in AIK-

4 Lf EN COUNTY, ONE MILE
from C. C. A A. R. R., adjoining lands of
Lark Swcarengen anil others. SO acres
under cultivation-two cabins, flood
tenant on tho land, who will show the
place to persons desiring to see it.
Apply lo or address

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estnle Agent, Edgefield. S. C.

1

NEAR THE RAILROAD.
2O A ACRES Ol' LAN D-ISO OF
O jt which Is col livated, ami Is

good cotton and grain land, with branch
hottoms. This tract is situated threo
miles from Porn's Gold Mine, ono quar¬
ter of a mile from the Greenwood and
Augusta Railroad, and two miles from
probable depot on ss bl road. Dwelling
house and I wo cabins. For terms, Ac.
apply to R. fl. M. DONOVANT,
Real Estate Agent, Edgefield, C. H., S.C.
oct. UO-H,

THE
MOST DESIRABLE

Parchase Yet Offered.
ii KC} ACRES of Land, half a mlle
AO ¿i from Dom's Mills. A good
Dwelling House, Store, Oin Hon.se, Barn
and Stables; three out house-; 100aeres
lu cultivation, Improvèmentaof greater
value than Hie jo lea asked.
Terms verv easy. A first rate bargain.

R. O*. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Ageut.

March :l, 1R80. M13

A PLEASENT RESIDENCE
TO ZRETSTT

AT TRENTON. A LARGE O ARDEN
and PLENTY FTNF. FRUIT.

Apply to J, M. WISE,
oct. 20-tf. at Charleston, S. C.

Subscribe for the ADVERTISER.

White's Dry Goods and Shoes.

r§ti jg »Ti ! ¡Brm mk m :ROOT AND SM0E

724 Rroad St. VVVAOTVIVI V; 740 Broad St.

IS THE EXTRAORDINARY SALE NOW
-IN PROGRESS AT-

J. B. WHITE & CO'S.

17,000 YARS 30 INCH WIDE CAMBRICS
.. AT 25 REGULAR PRICE lue.-

WHITE'S ELABORATE .'STOCK
So Fascinating and Power of Production

So Croat, Long Since Admitted as
the Popular, Profound and

Ancient

21,000 Yards Hill Semper Idem, Fruit of the
Loom and Londsdale Shirting, at 8c. per yard.

Promulgation Extraordinary!'
All Fine Dress Goods Just 50c. on the Dollar.

All English Dress Goods Just Half. All
American Dress Goods About a

Quarter.
$400,000 H DRYmw i £80,009 H BOOTS AND SHOKS i

THROWN ON THE M ARKET TO REALIZE 50e. ON THE DOLLAR.

OHO PIECKS OK FOREIGN RUBBLE CLOTH, jost imported, price 25cPPr yard. 200 pieces of Black Morie Antique price ll: to realize quickwill oiler at tAfi. in ten yard lengths. 113 Pienes of Black Rbademes price II 50-just to realize last will .sell ai 75c. Ali Blankets, Cloaks and Shawls 60 per cent offdean. SIS uozsn In'aundried Shirts, pries cn... now rAfí> m ^xe* of f^j^. rjn.detvests left M> per cent oiïclean.

EMBROIDERIES! EMBROIDERIES!"
HAMBURGS, HAMBURGS.
d5,00O>ar<t* ai dc. worth 5c.
£0,000 yards at 5c. Worth 10c.
20,000 yards at 8c, worth 16c.
»0,000 yards at 12 L2, worth »3c.
13,000 yards at SO, worth 37 l-9c.
10,000 yards at 25c, worth 30c.

?700 Pair ol ll-Hook Foster I'atent, at Í180. per pair. 3,000 Pair of 60c. Kid Glov
at 19c-3 hnjtons. -500 Pair, iii hroker. lot, of Ladies' 9,12 and 16 Button |2 'Kids. /at 50r. per pair. , \ yv

CHILDRENS' FINE- HOSE.
njFTöw prier-: i'iveThou-and doyen Fine Hose, worth 66c., allât 26c perB»Je Thousand Dozen I/idie«'Irish Bal Hose,jworth C5c., at 29c. per pair.Thousand Dozen Brown oai Ilpse, valne50e. at 25o. per pair.

Parasols. Parasols.
We have purchased 1,7*0, m n special diacount of forty per cent, off for Cash

We have the beautiful Ivanhoe and Kooloo Styles-prices from 52 to |I2.

LACES! LACES!
We «ill"special attention to the Immense Stock of Real and Imitation Lace*

and Lace Goods, amounting to Sixty-seven Hnndred Dollars (18,700.) We paid
Fnrtv-eight Cents on the dollar UT diem Gash. TM ERE IS NO HELP FOR IT-
STERN NECESSITY.

1 MUST UNLOAD!
lu -1 Bleach Sheeting, extra heavy, wurth îîV, j.er yard, at 26c per yard. Sevan

Hundred Bone Woven CorsaK lowest selling price; hitherto has been One Dollar,
how at35 cents. Two Hnndred pieces of Parn Novelty Dress Gooda-price |2 c<?,
now 76c. One Handrail piecer, if Black Shod*-price iSc., now 29 cents. Seven
Hundred piece» of Furniture Civn.iuie, at li! cenN per yarn. Two Hundred pieces
of Manchester Cretonne, at ü".-. [.-, j Hpl. Turee Hundred and Fourteen piecca of
French Cretonne, at 25e. per yard, "silk Warp Henriette Cloth, at One Dollar per
yard, worth Two. Still Lower Prices-Ona Dollar Brocaded Velvets, all reduced
to 49 cents. At 35 cent*, all Evening Satins reduced from "Z cents. Another Great
Mark Down-Five Hundred hoys' I nlaundried Spirts at »I cents. Black Satin
Delean, reduced from 7.r. cents-Lowest Prices yet named Five Dollar Table Da¬
mask at $2 50 Fi ft v-Jour I noli Br .wu Damask, at 26 cents per yard. $i 50 Damask
at One Dollar per yard. Plain Nainsook at 0, 15 and 25 cents per yard. Four Hun¬
fired Pieces ol Linen Crash, at S cents per yard.

BUTTONS--Lota of Fine Buttons at Half Price. Fi Inges and Gimpa closing
out. Nine Hundred 50c. Crescents at 10e. Two Hnudred pieces of |2 Colored Ginap
at TA cents per yard. Mother Hubbard Collarettes ! Lace and Embroidered Collar-
ottos from 26 cents up. Embroidered Mull and Laco Ties, 19 cents up. LadlaV
Paney Hemstitched, extra quality, twenty designa-price 60 cents, now 25 cents.
Four Hnndred pieces of Black. ÁII-Woool hunting, ordered to be sold at 17 cents.
Three Hundred pieces of Brow n Linen tor Children's apron«, at 15, 19 and 25 cenia
per yard. Eleven Hundred Boxes of Lupin's Cashmere Bouquet Soap, at 60 cents
per hex of Twelve Cakes. Dsx tor's Knitting Cotton, 5c. Sweet Bye and Bye Co¬
logne, li' cents. French Thread, dve hundred yards on spool, at 2} cents. Cotton
Diaper at 7} cents per yard. Apron Piques at 0* cents per yard.

\t in ly ¿ioo,«oo hi Dry Goods-Greatest Reductions linn!
Comet's Black Silk, valne $1 S5,now|l; Quinet's Black Silk, value|250, now $1 85
Seventeen Hundred Yards ol75c.. Shaded Silk, ar 25e.
Silks, Velvets and Plushes, various Styles, value *4, uow Kl 50.
Colored Satins, value 75 cent*, now 35c.; Dress Hoods, value 75 cents, now ."50.
Dress Goods, val lie 50c, row 25e ; Dress Goods, vaine 35e., now 19o.
Dress doods, value .'{Oe, now I5e.; 0-1 Printed Cashmere, value ll, now 26c.

Standard Printed Cambrics, Best Make at 3 3-k\ Per Yard«
German Linen Hock Towels, upon work, kuotted fringe, value 75c, now. Soc.

Satin Damask Napkins, SI 75 , now 98c : Crochet Quilts, $4, now ?2. Manchester
(>uilts, valuell now at|l. Ladies' Balbriggan Hose, full, regular Silk Clocked,
value Sta no iv 26c, Ladies' Fancy Hose, value 50c, now 25c. Ladies' Colorea
Silk Hose, value ?», now ll SO to S2 50. Children's Fancy Hose, full regular value
soo. now íífio. Men's Dress Shirts, unlaundried, value 65c, now 31c. Men's Car*
diga'n Jackets, value *2, now 75c Lad ios 3-Button Real Kid Gloves, value 50c,
now lite, Ladles 3-Button, Koa'sr P itent, value ¥2, now 98c. Ladles' Colored Bor¬
der Handkerchiefs, value Mle., now 2i>c. Cents' Hemstitched, value 60c, now 25c.
Ladies' Undergarments, only in tine goods, 50 per cent off clean. Colored Gimps,
value -52, now 30c; Crescents, 72 different shades, value 60c, now lue. Ornamenta
-Black and < vd ned -value CO io l»0c. now 26c.

Five to Right Inches Wide, value 50 lo' 7Sc per yard, now 25c. Nottingham
Lace Curtains, value |R, nowH Nottingham Curtain l ace, value 20s., now 7ic
Nottingham Curtain Lace, value 50c, now 25e jd 50 Ladies' Undervests, now75c.
$1 Ladies' I'ndei vests, now 50c. 50c. Carpeting at 25c ; 76c. Carpeting at 35c: |!
Carpeting at 60c. Londsdale Shirting, 9*c. Wamsntta Shirting, Ile Loodada]«
Cánihrtc, 12K*. Ijadlea1 Cotton Drawers, value |l 50, now 76c. D'.tanta' Dresses,
¿10 now|5. Lidie' Felt Salrfs, s1 ;,o, now si; !\0C0 yards of SUndard Prints, at
.Ije! n.OOÚ yards of Standard Pi ¡ni-, nt 3*c per yard. Four Hnndred pieces of4-4
Figured Cambric, nt ::2c per yard.

DOLMANS, CLOAKS AND SAOQUES !
?î 50 which ' &i which were i',¡ sr» which were IO; ls which wera 15; and

sn through thc eniir.i linc, mink of a Black Wool Cashmere for 25c; think ofa
il Cashmere for te : think ofall 5» Cashmere for n5«; tlnoi |1 50 Black Surrah
Silk for76c, Killv <-'<nis Corsets Ht 2r>--; T.'v. Corsets at 35e. Brown Unen for
Children's Aprons worth ::5e,8t 20c *2 50 White Blankets for 1 £0; |* Whits
Rlankels for250; *«. While lllankets lo-:'.?:.; $s White Blanket« for6; |12 Whit«
Blankets for ?7 (A Fi fiy Outs Crape Leece Ruchlng, at 10c per yard; 500 yards
Spool Thread, at 2'e. fief yard. One Dollar Gents' Vnlauudrled Shirts, In basket,
at,50e.: Comfortables, |Sc,*, st 60c; *l RH at Mfe Cheese Cloth, at2*c perya,-d; dam¬
aged 1-4 Sea Island, ar 5c. per yard.

J. B. WHITE& M.
BROAD AND ELLIS STREETS,

DRY GOODS LEADERS.


